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THE DUTY OF DREYFUS
I Xi :°DW kept ™r edone* but.

b. r.’Lx„t"n,on'Ideotare 1
ItoP.te d„°"<$ ‘1“ ’«'“"''«xi Colonel

Was Pointed Out to Him by His ! tiiSd toZey'u‘' *” w”‘"'îonlneetTdï 
Noble and Faithful Wife. -him’CÎ5'

---------------- râmaln^i °rl‘l.Vf de,P“lr- •>= (the witness)remained with the prisoner, consoling 
him, nutil 8 o oiook in the morning.
„ V;°i°"el Jou»u,u "ked Major Forzinettl 

ever,had i'leae of suicide, and 
M h7™ ”ro"ed 6hat Creyfus had ask
ed him for a weapon and that also, after 
his condemnation was read to him he 
."“JT1** «-«T prevented from Zsh 
ing his head L„.„net the wall.
a. ii‘!L‘he vlslt °( I>v> Paty de Clam 
to Dreyfus, continued Major Forzinettl,
War T, T" 7T°vto *° the Minuter of 

wMob tonclnded with the 
let them seek

THE WOMEN WARLIKE MARKET REPORTS. MOTHERSWheat Ie Below Seventy-Big Live Stock 
Market at Tereato-Choie# Expert- 

ere la Demaad-Qeetatloas.Sir Alfred Milner May Dismitj 
the Schreiner Ministry.TOOl. Chicago, Sept. 1.—September 

oloeed yesterday In Chicago at 09%c

ææÆcscamber %d lower.

wheat

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

LIKE A MAN HE TOED THE MARK Who take prideORANGE FREE STATE ARMING, i.rLiverpool Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 1.—Yesterday's close: 

Spot wheat steady; red winter,* 6s lOd; 
Northern, spring. 6s Id; futures steady; 
September 6s 8%d. December Be lifted 
Spot corn steady, 3s4%d; futures sternly! 
Septmber 3s 4%d. October Bs 4%d, No
vember 3s 6%d, January, new, 3s Slid. 
February, new, 3s 2%d. Flour, 18s 9d. 

Leading Wheat Markets. 
Following were the closing prices at 

important centres yesterday:
Cash. Sept. Dec’

•0*09% $0 71% 
0 73% 0 76%

in having their boys well dressed, 
should at once attend Boles’ Great

O- Thursday H. T.ld the Whole Pethetlc 
•tery la the Court at Kean..-Faced 

Degradation and Devil'» Ial. lm. 
prieeameat far Year. Derao.e 

It Was MU Duty—The 
Proceeding!.

; your boys 
lit until the 
Tommy has 
outfit. The 
and the best 
ly new and 

Below we 
sellers, but 
predate the

Cecil Khodcc Figure, la a Scene In the 
Cape Assembly-The Schreiner Minis

try Beelines Bis Preposltien to 
Pass the Estimates Ofl-Haad- SitiK HEADACHE 1

Positively cnrect by these 
Little Pills. !

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too HSrty Eating. A per. 
ket remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
aess. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tong.» 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

Small Pill.

1Rdnnas, Sept. 1.—The court-martini of 
Captain Dreyfus opened behind dosed 
doors yesterday and lasted until 8.16 
a.m. Majors Hartmann and Dncros and 
General Doloyo. all of the artillery, were 
present. The court discussed the secret 
documents relating to the artillery sub- 
jecte of the bordereau.

The public were admitted to the

Johannesburg, Sept. 1.—The Standard 
and Diggers' News of Johannesburg 
describes the Boer 
like. They

’I
1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦women as very war- 

are forming rifle cluba In 
many districts, and petitioning the 
Transvaal Quvernmeut against granting 
the franchise to the Uitlanders on the 
oasis of a five-year residence.

-Way Dismiss the Schreiner Cabinet.
London, Sept. l.-The Dally Chronicle 

Publishes the following despatch from 
*?Pejr?Wn: llt ,e rumored here that Sir 
Alfred Milner, Governor of Cape Colony, 
contemplates dismissing tne Schreiner 
Ministry, under his special powers. If he 
aoes, it Is feared that a rebellion will 
ri!*e?^eOUt' aa tbe Dutch would believe 
that Great Britain Is again forcing Cecil 
Rhodes to the front.”

Saved by His Wife.

êmmmlooking with gratitude nt the Major:
There le a matter which Major Forzln- 

ettrba8 recalled whloh has greets
_. * Ï wish to sav to
whom I owe the fact that I have done 
my doty, to whom I owe having done I,
for flve year, after my condemnation. I
ÜM determined to kill myeeif. I had 
made up my mind not to undergo the 
frightful tortura of a soldier from whom 
they wished to tear the insignia of hon- 
or. Well, then, let me say.this, that if I 
wen. to ,hat torture I oa/eay iem that 
ih^ithank" to Madame Dreyfus, who 

r,UB ”?y duty and who told me 
•hat if I was innocent I ought to go to it 
for the sake of her and our children. If I 
am here, it is to her I

Here Major Forzinettl

life

m

Chicago 
New York.'
Milwaukee........ Î) Ü
St. Loui.'...... o 89% o'éex 0 71%

................. 0 68% 0 69% 0 73%
“e"0!e ............. 0 Î1X o 71% o 74%
Duluth.No.l Nor .... 0 68 % 0 69
Duluth, No. i h'd 0 70%
Minneapolis. . 0 68

School will open in a week or two. 
and the boys will have to wear the 
old suits that have seen better days. 
Will it be your boy, or will it be 

zyours Please don't send him with 
that old ragged suit. Remember 
you were young once yourself.

Iat 9 a.m. The first witness celled ufter 
the public session was opened woe Cap
tain Labrnn-Renault of the Republican 
Guard, who reiterated hie

Small Dose, iSmall Price.Sergo», 
d strong-

moved me and whloh
testimony

given before the Court of Cassation re
peating the terras of the alleged confes
sion of Dreyfus :

ï0 66% 0 08%
Toronto St. Lawresee Market.

Wheat, white, bn.............. I .1 t0 70%
Wheat, red/ bu................. u ud
Wheat, Fife, spring.4 bu. 0 66
Wheat, goose, bu.
Barley, bu.............
Peas, bu.................
Oats, bu.............................. 0 2K
Jye- bn.............................. 0 53%
Buckwheat, bu................. 0 55

V/\
98c «toWorld’s Bicycle Meet, 

Montreal.“I am innocent. In three years they 
Will recognize my innocence. The Min
ister knows it. If I delivered documents 
to Germany It was to have more Import
ant ones in return. ”

id front,
S1.2» 0 70 KEEP HIM 

LOOKING NEAT
Special Low Rates by Boat.•- « 71% ....

.. 4 40 0 41%r Serges, 
tar of the Much Dlsappelntmaat.

The Cape Town correspondent of The 
Daily Mail says: “Much disappointment 
is felt here at the proposal of a confer-
IndXZ.y”'11118 60 Pr0l0n‘ tbe **°nT
r, T,h® v,Pretorla correspondent of 
Daily Chronicle says; “President Kruger 
aiÏÎÜ1 »!7 to agree confer with Sir 
Alfred Milner^ at Cape Town, but he 
might go to Colesburg, just within the 
borders of the Cape Colony.

Oreng# Tree State Arming.
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State. Sept. 

.at1 j8 ““orto‘l b7 a local newspaper 
that orders have been given for the im- 

^PP1^ o{ equipment and cart
ridges to the Orange Free State artillery.

Ministry T^ould Net lie Ferced.
. ^aP® Ipwn, Sep. 1—The rumors that 

the Schreiner Cabinet would be dismiss
al caused an unusual episode in the 
Houee of Aeeembly. Hr Cecil Rhodes 
asked for a speedy passage of the esti- 

,ln to enable him to go to
Rhodesia. The other leaders of the Oppo
sition supported the demand; but the 
Ministerialists, fearing that the comple
tion of the estimate would be the elgnal 
for their downfall, declined to be forced, 
and after the passage of a few votes, the 
House proceeded to other business.

A despatch from Buluwayo says that 
Petrus Vilgoen, the Dutchman who was 
onargeu there a week ago, upon a war
rant signed by the British high commis
sioner. Sir Alfred Milner, with Inciting 
the natives of Bechnanaland to rebel 

.Against the British authorities, was yes
terday bound over in heavy security to 
keep the peace, and was Jimmediately re- 
arrested on a charge of having stolen a 
Wagon belonging to

The While Correspondence Heed.
Pretoria, Sept. 1.—The entire corre

spondence between the Imperial and 
Transvaal Governments was read in open 
session yesterday, and President Kruger 
asked the Raad to meet secretly last 
night for the purpose of considering a 
reply. President Kruger claimed that in 
the convention of 1861 the suzerainty of 
Great Britain was distinctly stated, but, 
he added, there was no mention of It In 
the convention 1884. He denied that 
the Government bad excluded the British 
from political rights.

The Alleged Cenfessien.
The witness explained that he did not 

refer to the confession of Dreyfus during 
his interview with President Casimir - 
Perier. because he overheard a conversa
tion in the course of which he was called 
“traitor,” “canaille” and “our,” and it 
came as a surprise, for he did not men
tion this in his evidence before the Court 
of Cassation, as Maitre Leborl, leading 
counsel for the defence, pointed ont. M. 
Laborl also laid stress on the fact that 
Captain Lebrun-Renault should have 
kept his note book, in whloh, he asserts, 
he made a note of his conversation wltn 
Dreyfus, for four years, and destroyed it 
on tbe very morrow the matter was 
brought up' in debate in the Chamber of 
Deputies. The Captain's reply that he 
looked upon the copy made by M. Cav- 
algnao, then Minister of War. as being 
sufficient, was considered rather lame.-

0 61 0 62 D. C. GUTHBERTSON
Canadian Express Office, 

Ingersoll.

St.se like other boys, and he will look 
better, study more, and make him 
in all a much pleasanter boy.

You can do so now at a small 
expense at

?
loeble or SEEDS.

Red clover, per bueh *4 00 to *4 60 
Alsike, choice to fancy..
Alslke, good No. 2.........

. _ood No. 8.........
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush. 1 00

owe it, my Col-$2.00
The 4 90 6 -40

. 4 00 4 75
said: “It is

quite true After his last Interview with 
his wife Dreyfus said: ‘For her and for
KZraw1 ”111 ander*° th*

roughout,
$1.90 :i f.o 4 CO f

8 00
11 76 Harvest

Excluions
made ant^
rvice. x. .$2.50 Boles' Great- 

Remodelling Sale.
9Audience Deeply Stirred.

The declaration of Dreyfus that his life 
was due to his wife deeply stirred all his
JUS"*- Î1®, 8poke ln a broken voice.
With emphatic gestures, swaying to and 
«ï iTiH. emotion, and when ' he had 
finished he sat down abruptly, evidently 
to conceal his discomposed features from 
the gaze of tbe spectators ln court, who. 
when he is seated, are only able to see 
the back of his seat. Tears were elisten- 

W«ll Built But Has Queer Eyes. ln6T In his eyes and he Was clearly sup-
Capt. Lebrun-Renault, who was dressed Press,n« »n outburst of sobbing, 

in the uniform of the Republican Guard, , fbo ses8,on concluded with the con- 
1s a well-built man of medium height. I fro?l^lon Captain Lebrun-Renault 
broad-shouldered and wearing a well- and General de Bolsdeffre, the former 
trimmed mustache, but ne has queer “Plo,,,ln* that he diJ not speak to 
eves. He spoke in a loud, clear voice. | ~ajor Forzinettl of the Dreyfus confession 

Dreyfus, replying to the witness, began becaus« he h»d received Instructions to 
by calmly daclarlng that Captain Lebrun- kee° eUent’
Renault's statuent that a certain Cap
tain D'Attel Was present during hie 
conversation with Captain Lebron-Ren-

The witness, however, maintained that 
Captain D’Attel was present, whereupon 
Dreyfus said that if he was present, he, 
the prisoner, did not speak to him.

Dreyfus then raised his

HAY AND STRAW.
Haj. new, per MU....I10 00 to «11 00 
otraw, sheaf, per ton... 6 00 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 4 00

© /pI

K «r single 
ought to
.............. 13.00

)l&ide and 9 
tewed and

6 00
WILL BE RUN ONDAIRY PRODUCTS.

Butter, lb. rolls.. 
fcggs, new laid. ,.

..10 20 to $0 23 

.. 0 14
AUG. 89th,RETURN ING UNTIL OCT. 28th 
SEPT. 12, RETURNIANGUNTIL NOV.11,’99 

RETURN FARES TO
0 16

POULTRY.
Chickens, per pair.. 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
Ducks, per pair....

.10 45 to 10 90
0 12

Winnipeg
Deloraine IS: I???

1'rinceAlbert 

Red Dter

From all points In Ontario, Windsor, and East 
F or further parllcüiars apply to the nearest Cana

dian Pacific Agent, or to

0 10
$3.59 . 0 60

Eslevan * 
Binsc&rth 
Moosomin

0 90 4$35FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
..11 00 to $1 60
.. 0 76 
.. 0 50

Onions, per bag.... 
Apples, per brl. ... 
Potatoes, per bag.

>rown and 
itton... .%..25C $401 60 Only 7 days more of this Great Sale-

0 66
Teroeto Live Stock.

loronnto, Sept. 1.—Receipts of live 
stock were large for a Thursday yester
day. 69 car mads, consisting of 920 cattle, 
1,500 sheep and lambs, 1,000 bogs and 12 
calves. The bulk of fat cattle being offer
ed is only of medium quality. Trade 
slow, with prices unchanged from Tues- 

Whlle trade is slow and 
prioes weak for medium cattle, it must 
also be remembered that all choice ox- 
porters find a ready market

Export cattle, choice.. ..$4 75 to <5 00
Export cattle, light........  4 50 4 tiO
Butchers’ cattle.pled lots 4 40
Butchers’, good........ .. y yo
Butchers', medium......... 3 30
Butchers’, common..... 3 00
Butchers’, inferior.......... 2 90
Milch cows, each............ 30 00
Bulls.hvy expt.good qlty 3 80 
Bulls, medium export . 3 60 
Ldsgd but. and ox., inxd 4 12 
Stockers and raed. to gd 2 60
Feeders, light................... 3‘40
Calves, each..................... 3 oo
Sheep, per cwt................ 3 50
Lambs, per cwt.. 4 25
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs...! b 00
Hogs, light fats..............  4 50
Hogs, heavy fat»............  4 60

1....................... 3 00

A. II. NORTMAN,
General Passenger Agent,

1 King St., East, Toront
Assistant

JAS. P. BOLES,General de Bolsdeffre denied that Major 
Forzinettl bad ex Dressed to him his 
vlction that Drt#fus was innocent, 
the Major maintained his assertion.

The court, then adjourned until to-day.

FIGUKRO HAS DROPPED OUT.

s But
RAILWAY TIME TABLE. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY» ault, was inaccurate. some east.da itquotations.7
icWoodstock.

The Clothing Hustler.Local Ex » 90,1,0 WMT'
at good

The lasts Domingo Elections Will 

Seen lakt.PUoa
voice excitedly, 

and accompanying his words with short, 
emphatic, gestures of the right hand, 
whloh whs quivering with his emotion, 
h. protemed that Clptain Lebrnn-Ren’ 
•nit ihonld have repeated to hli chief» 
hli utterance whloh began with a pro- 
teetatlon of innocence, without taking 
him to explain *hls words.

■Now
BRAND TRUNK*KAllLwi<y,1T' **"' 

............... 2.61s.m.
.............. 10-28 a-m
:: :::::: Smp.w
.............. 9.10 p.m.

à NEFF.—OF Santo Domingo, Sept. 1__President
Ftguero has resigned. The Ministers will 
oontlnue at the head of their various 
departments until a provisional govern
ment has been formed, after whloh the 
elections for President and Vice-President 
will take place. The city Is quiet, but 
business is at a standstill.

President Figuero, who whs Vice- 
President of the Dominican Republic, 
assumed charge of the Government upon 
the assassination of President Heureaux. 
July 29.

Juan Isidro Jim Inez has arrived at 
Sanchez on board the French steamer 
George Croise. Santiago, Moca, Lavega, 
Porto Plata, San Francisco de Macoris 
and Bani have declared in favor of the 
revolution. Santiago was taken after a 
strong fight. It is expected that all the 
other places will submit to the révolu 
tion without any more fighting, princi
pally owing to the fact that the President 
has resigned.

Chief Khama. sonie un

1114 60i W OSes bonis D* 
: 4 toe sod 7.M to 9 p. ■ 
to 4 srd 7.80 to 9 ? m

Chicago Express*..
ehlgh Express 

Accommodation........
Pacific Express*......

4 00
8 60
8 26
3 00 

45 00
4 50

,KEK — OFFICE GOING I AST.
Lehigh Express . 
A Usa tic Express*.
WE&:::

lût"1er King sxid Dube Dreyfus Endiguant.
p.7i IS: ........ jO.63 am

*{lun d'^^undsy. Included-between Niagara 
Falls and Wfndao, 8. V EOLdER. AVen.

“Those are manoeuvre*,” cried the pri
soner. “which must fill all honest men 
with indignation.”

This declaration of the prisoner made a 
deep impression on the audience. Drey
fus spoke the last words through hie 
teeth, and was evidently laboring 
the greatest excitement and indignation 
The audience broke into “bravos,” which 
the gendarmes immediately suppressed. 
Captain Antoine followed, and repeated 
what Captain D'Attel hail said confirm- 
mg the confession. Dreyfus replied that 
ûe had not spoken to Captain D'Attel. 
On being recalled. Captain Lcbrun- 
Renault said this was true, but.he added 
thaLL?ptBln Ü’Attel waa present, and 
could have overbeard tbe conversation.

M. Labori here pointed out that Cap
tain D’Attel had not spoken to his chiefs 
on the subject, and General Mercier, who, 
like all the military witnesses, followed 
«^proceedings with the keenest 
«on, rose and admitted that 
correct.
*vll Sense From Those That Evil Think.

Colonel Jouanst told Dreyfus that he 
had not explained why he mentioned the 

‘?Tre?.,yeatfl’ *° Which Dreyfus 
tRJm ITdld. vnot three years as
“•*^“* 1 onl7 “Id I hoped that in the 
oourse of two or three years my inno- «.ora would be revolted.7
to n*10, Colone1' tb«t, M rny letter 
to General Gome ibowi, my word» did
to ,lbra,ebtm."D“ OTU mlM' hlT*

tb,n b‘d General Gone, 
j” ,b' bar, and «eked him if he 

faî?i0,ed *b“ *lle*od confeeelon oi Drey- 
™ ln «PPaeing Colonel Ploqirart’e «riU- 

,*vor ot a revision. General 
Gonee replied that he bed not. whereupon 

"*k*d ‘b»t ‘be letter, ex- 
Steî!? tS"n”*n Uenera1 Oonee end 
5“' °? ehouid be read. Tbe

*b” began to read a letter, 
n?„ nn- My De“ Plequart," 

‘atorrupted him, 
that Colonel Pioquart's 

” "»d first, but

3 80
4 25 Genuine Clearing Out Sale on 

Saturday, Sept. 2nd.
60

3 60
t, BARRISTER.
ooey to loan a*
■set, ors» Traders

8 00

ts. 3 75
4 30

, B.A., LATE OF
Sinister Solicitor, Notary 
market, next door was! of

Women Appeal to the Queen. 4
London, Sept. 1.—A petition from the 

Netherlands Women's Disarmament 
League has been presented to the Queen, 
praying her, in the name of womanhood 
and motherhood, to avoid war with the 
Boers, and saying: “It would cast a 
frightful blot upon Your Majesty's most 
glorious reign.”

• f°^ow‘nK prices are for Spot Cash and for this week only. [f cat
pnceB will sell, all our Bicycles will be sold this week. Mark well. Your 
choice of the following :

Hogs, sows
Labor Day, 185»». 

EXCURSION FARES.

4K“t Bnffalo Cattle Market. 
East Buffalo, 

load
Sept. 1 —Cattle—There 

of sale cattle
N, B. A., L. L. B.,
r, ^Ac.—Money to loan. I Lad lew’ Storm, new this month lor ................

! new this year li.r......................
I Wolir American for.. .................. ....................
1 Rents’ Cleveland for 

1 I Ladles’ Griffiths Special for
■ 1 Rents’ Stearu Special for............

1 New Karnes for......................
! ft*.*! J«■«% new lids year for 
I Girls Bicycle, new this year for
I Ladles’ llyslnp in lirst-elass repair..........

“• * Gent’s Occident In Brst class repair................
ALL fiEW WHEELS AT COST.

was one
with a fair demand. Stoady 
the good kind. Choice to

$6.60
Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, choice to 

extra. $5.50 to $5.75; good to choice. $6 
to $5.60. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.2". 
$4.60; good to choice, $4 to $4.26.

Hogs—Heavy were quotable $4.75 to 
$4.80; mixed, $1.80 to $4.85; Yorkers 
$4.85 to $4.90; pigs, $4.60 to $4.70;

$4.05 to $4.75; roughs, $3.90 to

yesterday, 
feeling for 

extra calves 
quotable $6.75 to $7; good to choice, 
to $0.76.

$20mmmton, N.Y., Rouses Point, N Y. All stations in Canada 
to but not from Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rook, N.Y. 
Niagara tails, N.y., and ‘•'uspension Bridge, N.Ÿ.

tk
The Report Cosflrme*.

Capo Haytien. Haytl, Sept. 1.—News 
just received here confirms the report 
that President Figuero of tbe Dominican 
Republic has abdicated, and it la said 
that he abdicated In favor of Jiminez.

• Kruger’s Ceps Released.
Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Sept. 

1.—The two Transvaal police officers, 
who were arrested on their arrival here, 
have been released.

Instructions have been received from 
Lisbon to release the consign 
ammunition for the Transvaal, 
tlonal large amount of 
arrived here yesterday on the steamer 
German.

The British steainor German sailed 
from Hamburg July 15 for Delagoa Bay 
via Southampton. She was at Table Bay 
Aug. 16.

$15H be delivered to any pert 
et E. E. [Hindoos’ Grocery 5 to

Good going September Jnd, .’ird and 4th. Valid re- 
189!|ing ,rOI“ defl,in‘‘tion on or Before September fith,

Tickets, rates and all information 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

W. SELDOM,
this was ments of 

An addi- from Agents ofThe Venezuela Arbitration.
Paris, Sept. 1.—At yesterday’s session 

of tto Anglo-Yenezuelan boundary arbi
tration commission, Sir Robert Threeie 
Reid, Q.C., former Attorney-General, 
continued his argument in behalf of the 
case of Great Britain. He contended that 
even were it true that the Dutch aban
doned Amakuru Fort in 1648, there was 
ample evidence to show they held, with
out dispute, tbe Orinoco almost to its 
source, ana the whole of the Kssequlbo.

grassers,

iEE C’S ammunition $4.

Si 2S. HOUSER, Depot Agent.
Cheese Market*. DjCKSON, Dial. Pass. Agent.►♦♦♦♦♦♦

rteay,

mlinees,

■rity,

arrie, Ont., Sept. 1.—At the meeting 
0t t^-_ch^g0 ho»”! here yesterday !lo 

cnB-*best bid; no sales, factory men 
holding for ll%o.

Broekvllle, Ont., Sept. 1.—Offerings 
on the cheese board yesterday were 2,272 
colored and 1,268 white, all of which 
sold at 12c.

Kingston. Ont., Sept. L—At tbe cheese 
board yesterday 1,840 white and 868 col
ored were boarded ; sales, 300 at 11 ll-lflc.

Montreal Live Stock.

« li-=y=ieeir,hePco;hrve„lg7nth8 *" ^ E"J^ ^ Hdb,Scott Bros.A Meer'a Side »f the Ceae.
Toronto, Sept. 1.—Rev. P. G. J. Meir- 

ing of Johannesburg 
mending appearance—one that strikes 
the eye of the most careless observer, 
whose eye kindles and whose voice trem
bles when he speaks of the peril of his 
native country. “Things have come to a 
sorrowful pass,” be sald;at the Walker 
House here last night, “and for the past 
few days I have lived under a dark, dark 
shadow. I left home ln April last, but 
had I dreamed of such moraentotis events 
never would I have left my native land. 
This war, for war seems inevitable, is 
being forced on us by a clique.

ike every Impartial reader of the 
■pondeuoe and the papers relating to the 
agitation that those men who are de
manding the franchise refuse to relin
quish their allegiance to England, and 
yet they demand to have a vol 
guidanoe' of tbe affairs of an independent 
country; they want to continue English, 
With English sympathies, English aspir- 

Montreal, Sept. 1—An accident occur- “Cions, and yet they want the franchise 
red to the Parisian, which left port yes- of a republic, whose Interests may «ifth 
terday morning with a full cargo and with English interests.”
Passenger list While passing through the 

lit. Mary’s current, tbe Allan Liner’s 
steering gear jammed, and. losing con
trol, the steamer struck several times, 
and when she got to Contrecoeur it was 
found that there was water In two of her 
compartments. No. 6 and 6, and anchor' 
was weighed. It Is hoped that the dam
age Is not very much, and that with a 
day’s detention at Quebec the vessel wlU 
be able to proceed on her voyage.

m
(Successors to H. F. Iloyse.)

— DKALKRB IS—

Flour, Feed and Seeds, Baled 
Hay and Straw.

Your Trade Solicited.

is a man of com-

BOWMAN & Co. m
Death of Senator Prise. S 

Quebeo, Sept. 1.—Senator Prtoe died at 
19 o’clock yesterday morning. Hon. 
Evan John Price, Senator, was born at 
the family seat, Wolfefield, Quebec, on 
May 8, 1840, the fourth son of the late 
J. A. Price. His brother, David, was also 
a Senator and was succeeded by the late 
Hon. J. G. Ross. The deceased was also 
a brother of William Price, M.P.P. for 
Chicoutimi and Saguenay. In 1896 he 
received the honorary degree of D.C.L. 
from Bishop’s College, Lennoxvllle. He 
was always looked to as a leader of every
thing conducing to the prosperity of

'
•1i Barber Shop,

* thsMcMumy House.
Montreal, Sept. l.-The receipt* at the 

East End Abattoir yesterday morning 
were 800 head of cattle, 1(K\ calves, 800 
sheep and lam lis. There was a good 
attendance of buyers and prices were 
well maintained. Cattle, choice, sold at 
from 4%c to 6c per pound; good sold at 
from 4o to 4%c per wound ; lower grade, 
from 2c to 3c per pound. Calves were 
sold from $2.50 to $12, according to size. 
Sheep brought from 3%o to 3%c per 
pound. Lambs were sold from 4o to 4%o 
per pound. Hogs brought from 4%o to 
6c per pound.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

C< rn Chop $16 per ton.

Gold Leaf Flour $1.05 to 1.90 
per cwt.

Ruby Flour, $1.50 to $1.75 
per cwt.

Bran $14 per ton.

Wm. Parti o & Son.
City Flour Mills.
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MORGAN Cleveland, O., Sept. 1—A combina
tion oar on the Wilson avenue line was 
blown up by a powerful explosive be
tween Soovillo and Quincy streets last 
night at 9.30 o’clock. There were six 
passengers on board, five of whom sus
tained broken legs.

mw
r Ingereoll and vMn-ty Americans Had a Skirmish.

Manila, Sept. 1.—Despatches Just re- 
oelved from Cebu announce that the 
American troops under Colonel Bay less, 
with two field pieces, sallied on Monday 
Into the hills against » band of natives 
who recently ambushed four American 
soldiers, anJ who have been generally 
troublesome. The American force found 
the natives entrenched and drove them 
from their trenches further into the 
hills. There were no casualties on the 
American side, though there were some 
heat prostrations. Th* natives’ loss is 
not known.
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1Nell Olllles Lost a Foot.
Forest, Ont., Sept. 1. —Mr. Nell Gillies 

of Ailsa Craig was struck by the engine 
of a mixed train here last evening while 
walking on tbe track towards the station, 
and shoved off to one wide, injuring his 
foot so seriously that it had to be 
ta ted.

MICAWBER wasted valuable time 
for something to turn up.KILL BRANCH, 
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E. J. O’Sullivan, U.E., M.A.. Principal.UsfUd
- He would have done better had he 

got a hustle on and turned jiome- 
ibing up.

Don’t be Miacawberesque.

Major Fages Gees tm Quebec.
Practical 

ng youngsaid. Kingston, Ont., Sept 1.—Major Fages 
from Quebeo. Askedreturned yesterday

about his reported removal to Quebeo, he 
•*I a.11 _ stated that it was quite true. Major

Ie *•*»•••■».” Hudson of “B” Battery will be here in
H*2n°r /*orzblct« then declared that on tbe °°aree of a few days, and Major 

General de Bolsdeffre to exnrees Fages will hand over to him the oom- 
^*D°at the health of the prisoner, the and the stores of tbe battery here.

b,m hte opinion of Drey- °n oooount ot Major Fagee speaking the 
$toCT tbe M*jor replied: “My Gen- two language*, his services ln Quebeo 

IL not pot that question to will b* *f freak vain* on the staff.

DAY AND EVENING’ CLASSES
Get « Individual Instruction. For illustrated 
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md Here's a Big Deel.Universel Suffrage Sat Upeo.
Brussels, Sept. 1.—The Belgium Cham- Halifax. Sept 1.—Advices from St. 

her of Deputies yesterday rejected a "°bn’8» ^fld.. state: It is rumored here 
motion to revise the constitution, tbe tbat ®* Held & Sons have bargained 
vote standing 96 against 81. The motion tbroo*h 8ir William Van Horne for the 
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